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our minds* '.r*t is* In U4 o ter personal coriaciousness of th ngs* .« juat de.y ««y 
that appearance as we say we dergr rstter and its limited appears.^, and affirm the 
Infinite omnipresent Substance* That br ngs ue into the consciousness of a Substanoe 
that has all presence and all power in which there are, well* no blow-holes* no Tsouur:s, 
but solid Substance* the Substanoe tnat is so tangible to mind that it drew* to man all 
those things that are neoeaaary to his well boing in the material world* tell#now that 
seems s o rrtradiotion to .is idea of matter and material things* People say* well* why 
is it if you w*nt material t. lags you go to spiritual Substance? It is because man's 
mind lias sonoeived of Infinite Substance and e sees projected into his world that concept, 
f-ell* ow if you would have a perfect concept of Subst»;oe, if you would s«e the real 
Substance* you must hare a different oonsapt in jour mind* Isn’t that logical? Doesn't 
it seem trust ell* we prove it by deaonstr* tio; a* Fa* the clearer eonoept you can get 
of God's omnipresent Substance that is always here* and it is always here uet to neet 
every teed* the better demonatrations you will make in your finances* in ths perfection



s

of your body, in tho joy of the natural world, in the lur»cny that surround# nan on 

every side in tho world, or the natural world. Tho oause of thie is not that thoro is 

any change in tho Substanoe, i.or is thoro any ohajjge rosily in tho oharaotor of t angs 

about us, but so ati a different ocnoept in our Kinds,and that concept brings tho 

expression in tho osaonoo of Gubstnaoe to activity and wo got tho result, . on wo ..now 

that thoro »ro people who aave ti* over of prayer and, through an abaoluto faith in 

that Gubatanoo that Paul opcfce of> they producew»iderful results. Georgo duller, tho 

groat provider for orpha.no in England, had aovon asylums in England and ho provided 
for then without a pealing to tho public in eny way* m  said ho never asked, in hio 

experience, one singlo penny, and yet be received over seven nil lions of dollars.

Mow how did ho do that? B; having faith in God »a tho all providing -ubstanoe. :<?* 

ho cay not hava aentioned God as Substance, iie cay not have understood notaphysical 
law, but ho ^new that God always provided. You rewuaber the story of the need for 

bread one day. A ;*lf hcur before real ti^a the stewardess* to Kr. Uuller and a*id,.



"It is * half hour tlil dinaor tip# sod thers Is rio bread." kr. kullsr #»ld, "Os back* 
The bread will be provided,” And ths steward came again *t ton minutes to twslvs and bo 
said, "Still thsro is no broad and it is only ton minutes to meal," Again kr, duller 
told him, "Broad will bo provided," 'm name again at one sr.nuto to real tin# and ns 
said, "*• shall have to sit down without bread." And Ifir, Mull or said, **0«J There is 
broad." And at that annate a broad wagon draws up tto ths door and they had plenty of 
broad. A w ole wagon-load of it was giron to thorn. And aftor tho r*al Jo callod ths 
staward and s»id, BI *at*ry sorry, but I shall haws to disponso with your services." 
as said, °I can't Jaws s Ran around that even for thirty wnutss believe# in ths absonoo 
of God as tiio proTiding SabsUaM." ft el I, now thoro was on# who had laid .old of tho 
universal Cubstanco until It worked for him, Kotr was hs a spool# 1 one in ths Inf ini to 
Kind? In other words, had no that speoial gift from tho Inf 1 nits Mind, or is it sou
thing that belong* to all men and all women? . it must bo ttmt if God is ûat*
4# God is universal in his gifts, consequently every on# of us hav# that ability to



pray tha Infinit# Patnor for what? 8hy, for tha th ngs that wa n<?ed. ttut haw do thay 
coma about? By baholding the ana omnipresent Substance. That la tha prayar that doaa 
tha work. It ia tha prayar that baliavaa in tha omniprasanoe of everything that you 
need. '*all, now do you look at tha thing, do you pray far tha thing? Some paopla 
think it necessary to, wall, to put an imago before thorn of tha things that th*y want, 
visualise thorn, as thay »*y, but that isn't according to tha raal law. Tha law ia 
that you shall so charge yaur ® nd with this omnipresent -ubatanoa that through it 
you can apaak tha word and it will ba instantly aoooeplished, whatsoever you naad alatll 
ba proTidad. Now whan Elijah inoraasad tha oil for tha widow and fIliad all tha 
vessels aha had and could borrow, how did ha do that? ifas that a miracle? tfe, ha 
understood this law of Substance, o t of tha omnipresent Substance comae everything 
that la* If wa would only *:riom tola one truth, that all wa ara to do whan wo want 
oil is to squeese tha universal subs -anas* and tha oil will flow. Wa think wa have to 
dig for oil. all, that is one way, but wa nave tha power to rise In tha spiritual



coRaciousneaa iiad that ©11 In U», we might aay, the air, but it is everywhere,
•rsiyihiag that is in this e*rth cams from the ons universal essence of things, and 
it is still being preoipitated, it is being precipitated r,u« through nan's consciousness, 
tills consciousness ttot drew to ths e-rth all its possessions was ths universal con
sciousness, but it has beooma a concrete oo soicus.iess in ths race. 'v* ws are ths 
inhsritors. v:# inherit from ths universal Mind, from -our ancestors, from aveiythlng 
ttot has gon# befors us the ability which all those minds possess, is inherit evsn 
acre llan that* Tie inherit frc© the Fsuntain-head ths capacity ts know, to bars faith 
in, to love, and a boro all, in ths world in which ws live to asks manifest the omnipresent 
Substa ice. But we must make ourselves, I might say, batteries for the manifestation of 
this Substance. All thought is moulded by ths ideas that we told, Just as ths potter 
moulds clay, to must tors clay, to can't m*ka Teasels without clay, end ha rust haT#
ths right understanding of how to mould the felay, but X say ha must bars ths clay, 
l ow many peopla *rs at a loss in this respect in that tiny Aren't ti»s clay; they lack



Substance* They b u m H  o©ns erred the Substance idea in the beginning, and then having 
failed to conserve that idea, they dissipate the Substance through the lusts of the flesh* 
They let the flesh mn drew thet Substance which rightly belongs to thee, end through 
the sensations of that flesh nan use it to foolish ends, and they winder why they don't 
demonstrate prosperity; they wonder why they are *e poor, and they say, *V?e work and try 
in every way; we held the word, and we try is every way te get in touch with this prosperity 
that you talk so much about, but we don't accomplish." One of the reasons is that you 
are trying te wake the weasels, you are try ng te sake the thi ngs you need, but you laok 
tbs Olay, you laok the Subs .anoe, you don't giro the Infinite Kind opportunity to use 
the Substance in yew, because there r.ust be a point ef contest ir. car's consciousness 
between the universal Substance end the substance ef the at nd of the individual who vs 
going te w*ke a union of that Substance* I guarantee that Jslijah was a can after God's 
own heirt* lie didn’t live in se te consciousness though he lived in the world* Hs 
lived in the Spirit, lie was a man after God’s own wind. Daniel demonstrated the beauty



of th© Xttfialt# Sub#tano© through food. £» refused t© ©at, you reswsbor, of th© king*©
dainties and ho asked that ho and Mo tnr*© or four ooBpanion# wight bo fed ©a pul#©
and water, ©ad in ton day#* tis© fc© «i fairer and fatter in flesh than th© prlmm ©f
the king. .©11, now that wasn’t war©ly tn© ©a ting of © v©g©tablo di©t and drinking
w«t©r* Th©r© was •©■•thing R©r© than that. lh#i wa# that? *hy, tbni©l kept th©
window# ©pan towards d«ru#al#a. H© ©a# a wer#~ipper ©f 0«d. Through hi# word# h#
mado th© unity with H i  IWlTinH ̂ ubstance, and having sad© th© unity, |h© u#©d th©
Substance which ho a to t© *ak© th© p*»r?©ct fl©#h. So w© find in this day and ago that
it i# n*o«ss*ry to ccnaerv© th© Substance in ©ur bodias to nutrify tbm in ©vary way,
but #t th© #ast© tin© to pray t© keep eur wind* activ© in th© coflsoieusr?©*# that Gad
i# th© ©n© Infinit© everwhere-present Substanc©. Kew God i# Sub#iano©. God itn’i «*n,
bvit God i# iff©, Ur©, Sub#tanoo, *nd Intelli5©noo. D©a#r*t t 1# giro you th© kay to of
th© vtolo d©r-on#trating p©rf©ct bodies, of de~mstr*t;ng perfect aurraundi/igg, of
demonstrating that perfection whiob d©#u# call#d th© klngdo® of h© van her© in th© ©arth.



It t>u*t be that this eheuM be brought about through *a eppraoiati >a of infinite, 
pure, perfect Substance. We will newer attain that perfection in Subetar.ce in an
other w*y, conaâ uantly these little lesson* that we *rt receiving, these, I sight «*y# 
infant!It attempt* te realise tha one ©Rnlprosent Substance, will lead t© sonething else. 
It will lead ua Into the Tory fctagde* af a©d hara and nwa. fle will newer find a*qr 
better Substance than liaa all about u*,beo*u»e we &»Jte that 2ub»t*nce eanifoat by an 
appreciation of that Substance in ourselves. Sew it la a fact th*t thoee poop1* vh* 
purify th*ir #i?nda and purify their bodlea and lire a life of conaerv*Uon gat an 
inward jey and they have a gradual purification of body and of Rind, too roault of 
oaaeentrating upon tho puro Substance of lifo. low life and Substance go together, ••
It it though Subatanoo that wo *anife»t intelligence. Tho fact ie that everything. that 
wt bring forth in this phenomenal norld it through Subatanoo. Soil, how liv; ertant it is,
then, that wo get a right understanding of how to h*ndle Subatanoo* how to talce It and 
bring it right before eur wind** eye and rake it what the word represents, the fo ndatloa



of the -*©rld in whioh wo life. Paul si d, "frith i* the substance of thlnji hoped fer."
That is, we 0*0 hare faith in the things until they becvne S’tbetaaee, 'What could w#

when
do without a Substaroe world! Bat yew say we 5© te hea-ren we m ' t  need this material 
world, -.ell, w© will nood that essential p * r t  of it which enter* into the Substance.
This world wo Id flash o *t in a swsaent sf t? e if it were net founded on irwâ d Substance# 
and where is that Substance? In ewr rinds. Then let us belie*©, bell ere with all our 
i ight, with all eur strength, with all eur rawer in this one Birins Substance. In eur 

daily prayers, if ysu want pr©a,-~rity, ask the Infinite Father to shew you hew te o«a» 
serre, hew te wall up within you until yew can f'-el its pow-r, this wonderful Substance, 
then ask the Father te shew you hsw te project that Substance until STsryihiag in ysur 
eeeireaBent will begin te U i»  on wore permanency, you feel more assurance in year 

resource, y-u will not depend upon the houses or l*r4 or msasy that you hare, but y<?u 
will depend on the one Substance. And If all these things disappear I tsre an inr.or 
SubaUnoe. I -new I can reproduce these t n;|. I knew I ©an throw myself threugh the



n

co.isciousnass I b*?« of Substan©#, in the word »f Substanca, at any tk«, at a-«jr * iaoa# 
VThy, an© with this c oaolausnas* »ight ba thrown inta tha desert and ha would find 
vrater. They arc diggir.g * aw in tha Cr«*t Desert wall* and they are finding watar Is 
only a few fact balaw th© r;xf#oe, yat thousands af people perished cn that desort for 
want ©f water, with shorels and [Ioka probably an their way and i t  wo .Id have taken 
only a little bit of digging right beneath their f*et. C© here we »re perish *g "or 
tha want of tha thing* tto»t wo .Id u<* us prosperous and happy. Tat wa laak ta ©attar, 
notarial thing*, far th-t Substa oa whan it ie right hora. All we &ead is ta aonoaatrata 
upen I t ,  dig s l i t t l e ,  and you strika it, yeu find i t  there, ami i t  is  always fu ll#

•low think about Substance. This lesson tonight is about Substance, and X would like ta 
bring ta your conscious ass that SubsUnoe until you absolutely foal it and sea it and 
everything that yaur wind touched you would s a ana Substance. M  ̂ au looked inta tha 
glass ye. would s a ye rself as an expression of tha ana perfect Substance. If you see 
defects af any kind you would say, "tfa, I a« net diseased, beosuse Gad sees *sy idaa sf



SvftlUnM 1b rerfeet *rd I See *11 Subfisnc« •$ perfect. I see ryeftlf , t isn* la ft 
perfect Substance body# I eee *y§*lf charged, er.sr*sd S nite, perfect
'I** let \is t^ilrht realise this ? abater*©©, let us feelicT© in it, L?y« fsith !n it, at© 
fftith la It until ©i*r f*lth beeves Substance. • can hare each * faith in this 
omnipresent Sabstenoe, *© powerful, se substantial that yet* oan walk on it. If you ©aa 
nftlk ©n Eabetano©, why, c*n wslfc erywher© in the aster or in the sir, and the U«o* 
it cosing when peepl* will a© bell©™ in tMe ©smlpregeat 2tthet*noo#isrhich ©ur tea 
©f Selene© tell vm weighs rore than four hnedrsd, eighty ter* ** the square inch, and 
they cell it the uftlrersal ether, b>t what w* see is like cracks in the wall; «© don't 
*a© it. Sene ©f ©or estireni scientists tell us thst this Substa os is right here just 
ee it ie described 1 this Bible, ©nly in dlff>rert tens. It is being appreeIstsd 
scientific*? y, sad we don't iner it because ear si rdf— the Bind is the sea— ear snad* 
don't ley held ef it. e try te ley held of It rrith suf hands and oer eyes. Sow it it
a mental propositi n. lew let us get a loss- t* Substance. Our thought tonight is of



Substance. The thought wo hare boon molding in Silent Ur.it/ ever slots th* twentieth
of Juno is of Subetonoe. Tho olass thought ia: "Faith in ths booling prosenoe arid
pewor of Oed *sa~es wholeness nanifoot." A,.c tho prosperity who glit is: "Faith In tho
one o r  ipet«;it Subtrees* raaoo prosperity aa-ni foot." “Faith in tho one oamirotont
Subetanoe Rakes prosperity nanifest.'' *>e Knew that Substance i# omnipresent, but wo
don't realise tnat it ms oil power. :im ths first is the healing consolw/tasneas. Tsu
fcmsr that tis ̂ ubotonoo rightly ocnoelYed loads to health. If you oô ld charge your
body owory day with living ooils you would do perfectly healthy. Any dester will toll
you that* I3ew this is accomplished through tho activity of ths Bind* If t *.ors is any
plao# in your body not uaaifosting p̂ rfootion9 if wo love boon failing to apprehend
the harmony of ths one Infinite hind expressing in sar$fa body, or oro manifesting growths
of various kinds not boler̂  to tho body, these aaa bo dissipated and dissolYod and ths
perfect ooils of Inf.aits Hind be put in its plaoe by realising that oil Substance ie 
perfect as tnere is no reaiit-y is imperfect *i*rui*eat4ti*n ®f Substance* If eateria med os



** ff for these ebnersal appear* c«» dfr.y the auri, beotuae frequently S ub at a:\ee
It held Ir, rl%oe thr-ugh nesting it. JHtsaVre the ntuie and then aff'ra the perfect 
?ubat*-to®j *B«*th out all wrinkle* in j*ur body thresh realizing there is one perfectly 
•r^eth S^bsta nee, perfectly anocth Snbftane*. r«*,*faitfc In the heeling pres* co and 
power «f (lad rekee whel'eneae er health x#n!lfe*fc.* "Faith Lr; the 'mil .5 reae oe and 
ewer of ~"d -;>k*a oalth e■•»«?foet."****.-*• >pe»tad three time**
'’Faith In the one *?nip>tant Substance t*kna prosperity lamlfett.** Repeated t’-.r $ tl.es*


